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Jrwormed congregation atMiiiunmirg, union
county, Pa., where be labored until the tall et
1857. Here Prot Kleffer received bla prepare.
Uob for college, first In the common schools
of the place and afterwards in Mlllllnburg
academy, an Institution which would deserve

more extended mention, especially during
the prlncipalaulp of the lamented Aaron C.
Fisher.

In the fall et 18o7 Professor K loflor entered
the sophomore class in Heidelberg college,
mmn, Ohio, and graduated with the highest
bonora in 1800. In lstil he was elected by
the authorltlea of that Institution tutor el
Latin and Greek to succeed the (then) Iter.
K. K. Hlgbee, who had resigned both the
pastorate of the First Reformed church or
TlfHn and hi" connection with Heidelberg
college. In 1SC3 Prof. Kieller was elected to
tbe full professorship of the ancient language
In his alma mater, but resigned lu 1S3
at the earnest solicitation of bis
father and accepted the professorship
of Greek and Latin lu Mercersburg
college. Mercersburg, Pa. Here bn was
the associate, llrat of Kev. T. G.
Apple, now the honored president et Frank-
lin and Marshall college, and afterwards of
Kev. E. 13. Hlgbee, state aupenutendont et
publla instruction of this state.

In 1H7 he was elected to the chair which
he now occupies, and with much reluctance
and many struggles, severed his connection
with an Institution which 12 years or unro
mlttlng labor had rraio very dear to
him. in January 1S7S he entered upon his
duties in Franklin and Marshall, and In the
following August was married to Miss Li. M.
It, Troupe, of Mercersburg, Pe , formerly or
Clear Spring, Md., and daughter et Mr.'Jos.
Troupe, deceased. lie has one child a
daughter seven years of age.

Or his rour brothers there are in the min-
istry, viz: Kev. J. H. Kleiler, D.D., el"

Md., and Kev. II. M. K letter, of
, In tbe Reformed church, and

Kev. W. T. Linn K letter, of Mcrcarsburg,
Pa., in the Presbyterian church.
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Andsnrled frofestor of Hlatoir A Varied and
acIItb Uterary Career.

Kev. Joseph Henry Dabbs, D. D., AuJen-rle- d

professor et history and archaeology in
Franklin and Marshall college, was born
October r, 1S3S, at North White Hall, near
Allentown, Pa. He is tbe second son or the
late Kev. Joseph B. Dabbs, D. D., who was
for more than thirty years pastor of .Ion's
Reformed Church, Allentown. Uis elder
brother, Kev. A. J. G. Dubbs, D. D., Is now
pastor of Salem church, in the same city.

The Dubbs, or Dubs, family Is remotely
et Bohemian origin. During the Hussite
wars tbey removed to Htyria, In Austria, and
subsequently to Hwitzerlaud. Hero they set
tied at Dirmaysdorf, near Zurich, whore
some et them still reside. Ono of tbom, a
distinguished statesman, was, some years
ago, president of tbe Swiss consideration ;

another occupies a high position In tbe army.
It I on record that the head or the family
lost his lire at the battle or Cappel, In 15.il, at
the side of Xwlngll, tbe reformer. The ances-
tor of tbe American branch was born at

August 31, 1710. He emigrated to
America in 17.1'., and purchased from the
Penn.lamllya tract of unoccupied land in
tbe northern part of county,
which is m part still in possession nl bis de-
scendants.

Tbosiilijoct of this ftkotch was sent at an
early ago to the Allentown seminary, an In-

stitution which has ulnco dovelnped Into
Muhlenberg college. Hero be remained for
lour years auda-hair- , acquiring in the mean-
time a minute grammatical familiarity with
the Gorman language. In 1S,V1 lie entered
the sopbomoro class In Franklin and
Marshall college, where he graduated with
honor in 1S.M!. After a course of three years
In tbe theological seminary at Mercersburg
he was graduated in ISj'.i, aud was licensed
and ordained at tbe synod held In Harris.
burg, on the 23d of Ootobor of the same year.
Immediately alter his ordination Mr. Dubbs
became bla father's assistant in Allentown,
and after two years be assumed entire charge
of the Tho charge numbered
about twelve hundred members, and wasvery laborious, in February, lfti. liea call from Trinity Reformed church.Pottstown, Pa., taking charge at the same
time of the alliliated congregations at Amity,
In Berks, and Limerick, in Montgomery
county. In tbls charge bis labors were very
successful. Tbe membership increased rap-Idl-

and after several years lie was required
by the authorities of the church to rea!gn tilscountry congregations lor the purpose or giv-
ing his whole time to the church in Potts-l,- .
town. In tbe Utter place a large brown-ston- e

ahurch was erected which is still greatly ad-1-- "

Mired.
Daring this time Mr. Dubbs began to de-vo-

special attention to literary aud lilator-lea- l
atudla. At the request of Dr. llarbaugh

he twgaa to write for The Uunrilinu, aud
subsaqosflUy contributed to magazines, in
proas and vera. lie was also a regular cor-- ,
respondent of Iter Jlauxreuntl, a Germsn
periodical. HU earliest contribution to tbe
litrctrtburg Review appeared in April,

wi. auu wu cuiuieu "nuujiuauiiii ana I
Kesiisin." He reviewed books regularly for I
Um Boston Uterary World and baa long
eentrlbuted to the New York Iiuletemlent.
. l" sy, 187 L i,o accepted a call to tbe nas. I
satawojchrlst Keformed church, Pblladel- -

P church had auilered irreallvrs nesai dlssaosiona ami it n . n..
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W1 MtoMtta baiora the

Ataanl aaaootaUosi el Fnaklhi art Marshall
eolla, aad the Alleatowa Keeaale college,
all of which dlseottnaa wan published la
patnphMt foYaa

Daring hta pastorate In Philadelphia Mr.
LewtaAudearied was admitted by renewed
Srofession to membership in the church.

had been In his youth a
member of tbe Reformed church, and had
for Some years Dtnnoml In Imrn a liamlanma

. bequest to Its principal literary Institution.
no naum greatly aitacnea to nis pastor,
and seem to have become convinced that he
possessed a special aptitude for historical
study. At his death, which occurred on the
17th el October, l!73, It was found that he
had ertl owed a professorship et history and
archeology In Franklin and Marshall col-
lege, and had in the same document ex-
pressed a desire that his pastor, the Kev.
Jose.Mi It. Dubbs, should be the tlrst incum-
bent of said professorship. Having accepted
a rail to this position, ho entered upon Its
duties on the !:h or September, 1S75.

Since his connection With Franklin and
Marshall college Dr. Dubbs has performed a
crest (toil or literary labor. Hisaddreaseson
"colonial ljiiersiurty- - imagination iu we
study of History," "Surnames," etc., have
appeared In pamphlet form. In 1SS0 be pub-
lished a monograph on "The Early Uyinn-nlogy- or

Pennsylvania," which attracted at-

tention on account et its minute research In
an untrodden Hold. In 1SSI he discovered
and publlshod, with notes, a series of docu-
ments which cast a new light on the
early history of tbe United Brethren in
Christ His services in this respect are fully
recognized by recent historians or tbe latter
denominations. From InsHo 1SS1 he edited
The (liMTilian, n monthly magazine pub-
lished in Philadelphia. He also contributed
to the "Schatr-llerz"- g Encvclopa-Jla.- " In
1S& he wrote and published, at the request of
tbetloueral synod, the "Historic Manual el
the Kelorinod rburch," a volume of 4:U
ppe. This work was very kindly received,
and several large editions wore sold. It is
now out of print.

In 1S7S Dr. Dubbs visited Knrope, tiavel-in- g

as tar south as Naples and Pompeii. In
Paris he preached, by request, to "tbe
American colony ;" and was, on motion of
Pror. Charles Kudy and Count Leon de
Kosny, elected a corresponding member of
tbe Institute or France. Tbe
degree of doctor of divinity was ronferred
upon him In ls7S by Urslnus college. In
lMv") he became a Fellow of the Koyal Histor-
ical society or Great Itrlulo. He has been
for many years a member or the Historical
society of Pouusylvanla, and has recently
been elected president et tbe Lancaster
County Historical socloty.

In Hl Dr. Dubbs was married to Mary I
Wilson, a daughter or tbe late Thomas Ulrd
Wilson, of Alleutown, and grand-daughte- r

et the Hon. James Wilson, who is well
known in the early history of the state.
They have lour children. One of their sons
Is a member or the present graduatlngclasa of
the college.

Since IsTT Dr. Dubbs has been secretary
et the faculty or Franklin and Marshall col-
lege, a position which Involves a vast amount
et clerical labor. Ho is at present engaged In
editing and preparing for publication the
" Centennial Memorial Volume" et the col-leg-

He Is also engaged In translating
and editing the early correspondence of the
synoJs et Holland with tbe Reformed
churches of America, a work of considerable
hlstoricil importance

vmt r juhtivi i attmUALL aho ui
WUHK.

'rhnUnUn and ilufaruiuent Competent to
lie rrnerTatlon "an Milrm by Hod.

It. W. HaBlier, of Norfolk, Vs.
Fkm.ow ClTlZKMt : Coming from the low-lyin- g

seaboard beyond the Chesapeake to
this beautiful plateau or tbe ;

Irom a people diltttrlng much from Pennsyl-vanlan- s

in extraction, pursuits and local in-

stitutions ; crossing the courses of grand
river, and the boundaries or great states ;

and standing here, amid surroundings In
extreme contrast with those left behind, a
stranger among strangers, unknowing and
unknown, still 1 am at home ; still, in the
imtrlotlcrealirulonor common citizenship,
1 feel that this is my country, these my coun-
trymen.

It 1 had comn from the mountains or the
Onadian frontier, or rrom the everglades et
Florid, or Irom the Pacific front el our far
western domain, and stood hero as 1 stand
now,nven then I could siy with tbeattectlnn-atnlnyalt- y

of an Amoricau citizen, your coun-
try is my country, your llg my flag.

How shall we estimate the icratitudo we
owe to the founders of our national govern
ment, which slllllates and barmonlzas sixty
millions or people, and, combining together
forty states and territories, moulds into a
Kingie nationality an empire as diverse and
extimlveastne continent of Europe? Ki
oiit the Divine Author of our biassed relig
ion and His holy spostles, no body of men In
all time over buitded so beneficently for
mmklnd as those who founded tbeAmeri-a- o

Union and devlsM the marvelous sys-
tem el our ropublioorropubllcs.

Tno history of Kuro'pe, our fatherland,
seems but little else than a demonstration,
to the shame et humanity, et tbe audacious
theory of Hobbe?, that war ia the natural
state or mankind. It upon the map or Eng-
land, Scotland aud Ireland, the three coun-
tries when co the ancestors et most or us
came, a rod spot were marked wherever
mtn has shed tbe blood et bis brother, race
warring against race, nation against nation,
clan against clan, and, most sorrowful et all,
nect against sect, how deeply crimsoned
would bolts color ? How would tbe insen-slon- t

psrehment blush at the frailties el hu-
man nature? So truly was It written :

I.tnfls luterictod by a narrow frith
Alihm-cuct-i othur Slounuilininuirpojea
MsttonHmlot n(Ulorn, vhooii4 uuo,
1.1 ko kindred drop, bttm mingled Into one.
Well did the men et 17 SO profit by these

tearful lesson of the pint. Tbey took care
so to order that European blxtory should not
ropeatltseU In the New World. Tbey made
It tholr cardinal aim to bring the discordant
states Into one family under an organization
that should not ontaln within itself tbeseeds
of dissolution. They sought to combine all
the sutos under ouo strong government,
having tbe substance as well as tbe form of
power, having tbe faculty el aeir.preservation
and the prestige of sovereign autonomy. As
the states wore the aggregation et citizens
under governments adequate to tbe purposes
of local administration, they enlarged tbe
scheme and combined those bodies them-
selves Into a republic of states under a gov-
ernment Invested with the exclusive control
or national atUIrs, and armed witb powers
adequate to all purposes or national adminis-
tration. Thoy took ctro to provide tbe es- -

sonllsl requlsito In each instance et plenary
powers ; mo-i- or the states in local, and
thosoortho Union In national concerns. Tbe
moit anomalous feature of the system was
thoirnmnawerini; the national government
to act directly upin the people cii mime, and
not, as before, limiting its action exclusively
to thn states as nrganlu bodies. They ao or-
dered that the national government was as
much at homo among the people as tbe

of the status themselves.
Before their day the wit or man bad not

conceived a schetuo of international federa
tlon more substantial than that or league,
resting upon treaty, with tenure et lire at tbe
will et (well contracting power. Tbe states-
men of 17&) discarded this Iragile conception.
Tbey disdained a league, they established a
government of states.

Another anomaly characterized the na-
tional system which tbey ordained. They
were not more jealous of executive than of
legislative and popular usurpation. Tbey
were not more llrmly of opinion that the
welfare of the governed requires tbe limita-
tion or re,;.il prerogative than that a curb
should be put upon the demos itself. Ac
cordingly, by carefully drawn charters or
constitutions, they limited tbe powers left to
the states and pet out a precise schedule of
those which they granted to tbe nation. As
the enforcement of the constitutions of tbe
states had been entrusted by their authors to
the respective state Judiciaries, so tbey con-
ferred the power or Interpreting and enforc-
ing the national constitution upon cue na-
tional supreme court aud IU ancillary tribu-
nals. Thus was devolved upon the Judges
orAmeriut a function previously unknown
to Jurisprudence; a function the most august
tint could be conferred upon public servants.
Not merely were the courts to arbitrate as
usual the controversies that arise between
man and nun, but it was made their duty,
wbeu occasion arose, to declare to tbe legis-
latures, to tbe executives, or to the
yyconstituent cltlzsushin et tbe sUtes, and
tbe nation, that this or that sutute,
this or tbat proceeding, Is repugnant

tbe organ lo law, and thuretore null, void
and forbidden. Tbey were nude governors
of tbe government itself ; aud tbough not
inemseivesarmou witu me power ouue veto,
they were endowed with tbe conservative
prerogative of voicing tbe organ lo law when-
ever invoked for tbo prevention of abuses of
power.

OXK OH TUB MARVELS OF II IS TO It V.
Tne aueoess or tbe founders or the national

government In devising lu plan and la se-
curing lis Inauguration,! one of the marvels
of history, at was a marvel that the plan
was conceived at all, or combining a series of
plenary governments in harmonious subor-
dination to a common nna. Itaalf. In It
sphere, a government or plenary lowers. II I
waa a aurrel tbat thirteen ludependeal

a

eUtee.eo recently successful In throwing otT
one denomination, should hare consented,
under any persiission, to as supreme an set
of self abnegation as the surrender of the
highest prerojallvos of sovereignty. It was
a marvel that, after such a union hsd boon
formed upon the btslsof a written ivmstllU-tlon- ,

that Instrument Itself, under tbo attri-
tion of local Jealousies and ctlonal animosi-
ties, had not boon spotMlly construed by
lltue-servlti- g Judges Into a meaningless form
of words, without subststict without vital-
ity, without authority. Wo owe the success
ful Inauguration of suc!i a govornmeut
chlelly to the Inlluence nl the grett character
or George Washington We owe the estab-
lishment el the nstional constitution In the
full force aud rlllcacy or lu teal mesiilng,
and In the plenitude or Its grand design, tJ
tbo Judicial firmness, tholnteilecltMU'otirAi;e,
the sterling vlrtuo and the strong character
of John Marshall.

Tbo paramount aim having leon to estab-
lish a government that should combine In
permanent and peaceful union the status and
peoples of a continent, 1 come to ak, did Us
founders succeed In sodllllcult nud ambi
tious an object ; for It were Idle to pronounce
tbelr eulogy If they failed ? Tho inquiry at
once brings Into contemplation the stctlonal
war, which for a time desolated the land, aud
during which we drank so deeply of the cup
of European experience Does that deplor-
able occurrence discredit the sUtosmsushlp
of 17M, and prove the government then
formed to have failed In Its primary purpose?
1 approach the Inquiry without dlsmav.

For any vices which the men of 17,v.i may
themselves have luciruoraml Into the na
tional organlzttion, thov are responsible to
history ; but nelthor are tbey, nor Is their
system, scoountablo for vices, whether
patent or I stout, which Inhered In the organ
isms of the states. They poso.sed only
delegated powers. Thov worn at liberty
neitner to reject nor reform the material el
wblch they were to build. It was essential
that every one et the thirteen states then oc-

cupying tbo territory which had been
wrested from the mother country should be
orougni into tno sy-te- To have uiscarueti
a single state, much more half et them,
would have been, by that fact, to have planted
discord and rivalry as perennial growths In
the laud. Thoy were under the necessity of
bringing In every oxlstiug state ; and, hav-
ing no commission to retorm, of admitting
each with whatever vice or taipcrlootlou
might belong to It.

CUSB OFSKITION W. fONl Ml T.

It Is a fact et universal recognition that
slatery was the cauo and the subject et the
sectional con 11 let of 1m!1 5. Hut the Institu-
tion had grnwuto maturttvbeforethefrnmprs
et the constitution of 17'.' undortoek their
task. Ineradicable by voluntary and peace-lu- l

means, lnextermlhablo by any device or
contrivance- within thelrnwu invention, those
men could do no utheiwtso than to build not-
withstanding and over it, and, wbllo deplor-
ing its existence, to leave to ttmo and oouts
the work or the accident et its extinction.

The tluio did come for the extinction of
slavery ; and though the event ocurrod as
the result of a blo.ly and dasolatlug war;
yet tbat conillct grew out of the existence of
a vice Inhering in the organisms of the
states ; aud not originating in, belonging to
or more lnterentlally and regretfully re-

ferred to lu the constitution formed by the
statesmanship of 1T'.. And may 1 not claim
tbat the harmony of sections which was so
speedily restored after In'O, and is not
soon to be disturbed, ami which the country
has since enjoyed, has rescue-- that states-
manship from the brief eclipse which It sul-fere-

aud constitutes even a m ire triumphant
vindication thau if the ecllp-- had not

Hate we not aright also to conclude that
tbe fraternlzlzing lnlliiHtico which the na-
tional government bail exerted before the
outbreak of war had much to do lu temper-
ing the spirit with which it was conducted
by both tbo comb junts? Those wars only are
attended with Irremediable mil, which hao
their instigation lu the hatred nr combatants
for each other. Was thoroan olli'er or Intel-
ligent soldier In either of the armies engaod
wno, in hatred and malice, thltulcd ror the
blood of his adversary ? IlilUt the goner-oslt- y

or my audloneo uuduly when 1 assort
that the sentiments of the combatants on
both sides of that conillct were thoroughly
patriotic? Not in the spirit et apology or
crimination, but In Illustration oi tne motive
which actuated those who fought In opposition
to Pennsylvania, I recur to historical circd.n
stances. Encumbered as they wore with an
institution harmful to themselves alone,
which bad bon thrti't upon their ancosters
against unremitting protest ; which had ben
augmented throughout the colonial poried
by the persistent agency or exterior

remonstrance;
and which had finally grown into propor-
tions tbat rendered any external Interference
with tthazirdous tosoclHty; how could their
ellort to resist such interlerenco btlairlya-crlbo- d

toanyothnr motive thin an earnest
patriotism? Would the world luvo re-

spected our Southern soldiers, could they
have respected themselves, it they had not
rosisted tnva-do- u with the resolution of pa
trlots, and dolondol their homns sud fire-
sides with the bravery of American fathers,
brother end sons ?

The wrongfulness et slavery may be
but this we know, tha; the supposed

victims of the Institution were tbo only class
in tbe community where It was who profited
by IU maintenance. From fetich worshiping
savages, tbey became qualified for the high
franchises of American citizanshlp. How my
own people dealt with this Institution, bore
themselves towards It, sud sultdred aud are
still sutlering from it, Is lor the judgment et
history, to which we confidently and proud-
ly appeal. For the purosos of the prosenl
occasion, this only need 1 maintain, th it those
who apparently fought for its continuance,
were actuated by no mallei toward their

and solely by the promptiu-r- s of
a devoted patriotism.

The war aocompllsbod Its object. Slavery
was overthrown ; and compensation lor the
sorrows and desolations et the con II Id,
however inadequate, came in the fact of
its overthrow. And tbough fratricidal, it
has left, even lu the cup et the svldost
mourner, none of the dregs et hatred aud
malice. A grievous national evil has boon
uprooted ; a great national bennfactlnu
achieved ; aud the couaolatary truth roiordn I
anew, that from the conlllcts et patriots over
comes good to the republic.

Was ever civil war lollowo.1 by more cor-dl-

reconciliation ? Was ever iutbruecin
strife succeeded by fewer animosities? And
to what Is tbe rostnred peace of sections, so
complete, more largely duo, than to the pa-

cific Intluonca whiui the great institutions
rounded in 17s) ha I oxerted bofero tbe oc-

currence el the conillct. and have continued
to exert, with redoubled potency, at every
moment since iu termination ?

I have disdained to consider tbe power of
the national government to crush ou. dlssen
slon ; which it has iu common with Russia,
Prussia and Great Britain. Its right aud
tenure of existence rest solely upon its ca-

pacity to rratornUe the millions of freemen
who own its allegiance, upon the Catholic
basis of moderated liberty, impartial Justice,
and equal laws provided by tha men of 'h'.l.

Tbo lament John Marshall rests upon the
part be had In establishing and solidllylng
the government whluh has boon the subjt-c- t of
my inadequate laudations. His best ma.
morlal Is that constitution lo which be gave
power and authority wherever the ter-
ritory et the Unluxt Sutos extends, and the
stars and strlpos et America float. From
tbe convention of 17s'J ho rocslved a parch-
ment ; and be made it the supreme law of
states, tbe crucial law of lavs, and standard
of American legislation. The architects of
17s!l made the draft of an Ideal structure; he
erected the building which they designed, or
suuncbly fitted timber, and of strength to
withstand tbe shocks et revolution aud the
vicissitudes et time.

I0II.V MAIISIIAM.'S YOUTH,
John Marshall was roared iu the Piodment

county el Fauquier, Virginia, under the
shadow of the llluo Ridge. Ills lather was
an agriculturist of exceptional intelligence
and worth, who poso-so-J a landed estate et
moderate proportions aud value, and com-
bined land surveying with tbat noblest of
occupations. This father was Ids first and
prluclpal teacher, conjointly with a mother
who was tbo educated daughter or an edu-
cated clergyman. It was lu this manner he
received Instruction In the elemonUry stu-
dies usually pursued lu primary schools,
mm was woroiigniy gruuiiutxi in iuo r;ug-lig-

classics, lis bad tbe benefit of but a
single year's tuition In a puhllo academy;
and that was in Westmoreland, tbe county
or tbeWashingtnnsand Laos. Ho returned
home to receive private Instruction in Latin
Irom an English clergyman who had taken
charge et the parish to wblch bis family was
attached. Ha altorwards eujoyu I the udvau-Ugeo- r

roaliugsin law under the directionor Chancellor Wythe at Williamsburg ; and
of lectures in natural, moral and (Mimical
science at William aud Mary col lego from
President and - llisboii Jauiu Mi.n.mi .
cousin el tbe statesman.

Jobn Marshall was VirgluU-born- , or Vlr-glu- ts

born rather and mr.her. Ha was tha
produot el the soolal life, tbe Intellectual sud
moral training, aud the political aud rolig-io- ui

thought el his uative colony. Like
Washington, Henry, Jellersnu, Majluoo and
other leading men of his state ; be became
more conspicuous than the mass or bis com.
peers; bat At was only one of tens of

thousands et men who were like him In
moral, Intellectual and social characteristic!.
Ho came of Church el England stock; dis-
tinguished ter loyalty to the English crown,
allegiance and lalth. His nativity waa In a
colony rounded, Tor tbe English crown j by
Englishmen proud of the English lass,
nauio and church ; who had come over the
water, not as refugees or exiles, but as pro-
teges and agonU'ot tbo rulers and ruling
lowers at homo.

Memorials of the loyalty et the Virginia
poeple to the royal pjrs mages and titled
worthies or England are still to be read on the
map et all that pari of thn state which hal
been populated bofero l"7.". The colony It-

self was called Virginia, alter that Virgin
queen who was IU projector. Ellzibeth City,
l'Uabotb river, Jamestown, James City,
Honrlco, Prince Edward, Caroline. Char-
lotte, Louisa, King George, King William,
rriuce William, Williamsburg, William ami
Mary, King and ijueon, Fluvanna, Kapldau,
North Anna, South Anna, Gloucester, Lan-
caster, Westmoreland, Cumberland, Station),
Fairfax, Buckingham, Rockingham, Bruits,
wick, Mecklenborg, 1. inenberg, Halifax, Am-hers- t,

Albemarle, Nelson, Pittsylvania,
Botetourt, are names which bespeak a

loyalty as undlscrimiuatlng as devoted.
Such were the dominant seutlmeuts, and
such tbo inimical and social auspices, In and
under which John Marshall was bom and
raised.

Virginia having been a colony In which
loyalty to the British crown and altecttou for
the homo country were the warp aud woof
of popular sentiment, to what must we
ascribe the mmarkablo fact that at the time
of Marshall's maority she had assumed a
loading and controlling part lu the move
ment ior separation, au exceptional cause
must have existed lor the extreme revolution
which had occurred In her political senti-
ments. That cause Is easily discovered,
'through the avarice or crowned heads and
leading olllclalslu Eugland, Interested In tbe
slave trade, and In maritime expeditions
fitted out ter IU proaeculon, the colony or
Virginia, more than anv other, had become
so populated with Atrlcana, that general
alarm had come to pervade the community
ter the well being of the colony and even
safety of the social rabrlc Tho uiothor
country refused to realizj the decree of this
appalling danger, and turned a deaf ear to
the remonstrancos wblch continually went
to heron the subj'ci. It was a danger that
did not admit of vehement public discus
Mon and was, by tbat fact, the more g

lo the loyalty of the colonists. In
other respects the grievances of Virginia
wore Identical with those of tt-- more North-
ern colonies. Hut In respect la this peculiar
ilangor her grievance was cumulatte, and
w as for th it reason e ou more trying to her
tralitlonal loyalty.

VIIUiINIA'h lll!i:V.VM'K.
An expression of it was niauo a prominent

feature of Mr. Jetlerson's original drstt of
the Declaration el independence iu a para-grap- h

containing these sentences :

"He has waged cruel war against human
nature Itself, xlolatlng Its most sacred rights
of lire aud lllerty, in the persons of a distant
people who never otlendod him, captivating
and conveying them into slavery In another
hemisphere, or to incur mtseraolo death in
tbeirtransportation thither.
Determined to keep open a market where
men should be bought and sold, he has pros-
tituted bis negative for suppressing every
legislative atttuipt to prohibit or to restrain
this execrable commerce."

Mr. Bincrort says that "thesj wrrds ex-

pressed precisely what had happened in
irglnla, which, as well as other colonies,

had persaverlngly attempted to repress Iho
slave trade; wldte the king hal persavor-inel- y

used his veto to protect it."
Thus It appears that m the part of ir-

glnla the war or 177C was, like the later one
of our own tlmos, a war of
from the same danger, returning in another
form. History but repeated In l the role
of 177u

M vu-.- li vi.r. As a sot.l'li:ii.
John Marshall was born In 17.V, and was

Just attaining his majority when the Dccla
ration of Independence was adopted. Ills
twenty yotrs of youth bad occurred In the
period when the minds and conversation
or his elders were engrossed with
the momentous toplo of separation,
and with the causes which were making
it more and more Inevitable. How could so
clear and apprehonslvo a mind, thus dally
tutored, have become other than thought-
fully solicitous for the reasons of the solemn
measures then constantly debited. In this
period of anxious thought, this epoch of
momentous problems, lie was too young to
be more thin a Ustoner. Ho was lilty years

ounger than Franklin, twenty-tw- o than
'Washington, twenty than Adam", nineteen
than Patrick Henry, twelve than Jederson,
and four than Madison. In his twentieth
year be had been the first to eullst the Cn-llncnl-

army, and be romalnel in the lisld
as a private or captain, until a:tlvo hostilities
bad aeased.

As member of a company of which bis
father was captain, ho fought against Lord
Donmore in the battle and victory et Great
Bridge In 177 ". His command soon repairing
to Washington's army, be was in the battles
of Iron Hill, Brandywlne, Germantown and
Monmouth. He was with Washington in
the bitter winter at Valley Forge, and was as-
signed by him, tbough a mere youth, to im-
portant special duties. Hu cheerful and
joyous nature relieved the despondency and
gloom of that dark crisis of the revolution.
He was with Mad Anthony Wayne at tbe
storming or Stonev Point, and was in the

at I'owl's Hook Ha was a prompt,
diligent, faithful, cheertill, brave and

throughout a camp llfo of
rour years.

It was In consequonceof his being engaged
with these humble and pitr lotto duties, that
he fall 0,1 to be associated in the public coun-
cils, with the statesmen et the Revolutionary
period.

But the clrwo of the war round him atUined
to tbe age or manhood, quillliod and
equipped to take his doslined part In the
great work et devising a plan or national
government, and Imparting to it tbo guaran-
tees of enduring stability. It was then that,
standing shoulder to shoulder and moving
side by side witb James Madison, tbelr
mother suto began to contemplate with pride
and the conspicuous conduct and
beautiful character of two or the most
talented and conscientious statesmen that
ever labored ror the welfare of Amerliv.

MAItSIIAI.I. AT TIIIUrY-TW- O.

Marshall was thirty-tw- tears old when the
convention of 't7 met In Annapolis to devise
a scheme et uatlonat government. Men who
bad already achieved exceptional promi-
nence In his sute were delegated to repre-
sent ber there, and he was prevented, by tbe
misfortune of being a young man, from bdng
chosen as a member or that historical body.
It is well known tbat tbe Virginia pUu of
I'nlon was the one that was preferred, and
with Judicious modification, adopted at An-
napolis; and it is one of the enigmas of
American history, that when this plan of
Virginia came to be submitted ror ratifica-
tion, itonnoiintored a more determined and
formidable opposition from herseir than from
any other statu. It was as a member el the
state convention called at Richmond In I'M
to decide whether or not Virginia should en-
ter tbe proposed Union under tbe constitu-
tion promulgated at Annapolis, that Mar-
shall began the brilliant civil career wblcb
made his namooue of the most conspicuous
in American annals. As coadjutor with
Edmund Randolph, Madison and others, in
advocating in convention tbo ratification of
the constitution, ha was brought into ardent
contestation witn a formidable array of re-
nowned men, headed by Patrick Henry,
Georgo Mason and William Grayson; men
who undoubtedly for a time represented a
majority or the body. It is dlllluult to dis-
cover in tbe publUbed argumenU or those
who were opposed to ratification, sufficient
grounds for tbelr reslsunre to a measure of
such obvious expediency and necessity, as
that or the I'nion of tbe American states.
Only by reading betkoen the lines or those
debates can we dlsooraytbe real causa of op.
position, tbe monstruuT'borrendum which
filled the breasts or some or the best patriots
or the day with apprehension et tbe
danger tbat would result tru it merg-
ing a commonwealth tilled witb African
slave), lute such a union, under such a gov-
ernment as was propose I, They lolt tbat the
exclusive right el the domostlo government
to deal with this dangerous institution, ex
ouipt from external interference was a right
essential to and would ex
necciwait rei ue jeopardize, ir the state
should pass under tbo domination or a
national government invested with control
over matters of general welfare. While
Madison ani Marshall shared Intensely in
these apprebousions, yet they hsd such faith
In tbe conservative Inlluence nl ustlonal in-
stitutions, aud such uoufidence In the bene
licent spirit and itollcy which would Inspire
the general government, tbat they were
content rather to run tbe hazard or tbat single
dauger, than to leave tbo county a prey to
tbe local Jealousies, rivalries and animosities,
that would have mil course In septratlon,
and might become, In all quarters, bitter
enough, as described by Ellsworth, to inskea"Topbet el the Uilverae." Hore was aalgnal nianlfesUtlou of tbat faith in the
catholic inlluenus el ustlonal Institutions,
w,blch was displayed In the character elMarshall throughout bU civil and JudlcUlcareer, It was Impossible tbat iuoh a cbarao- -

ter and such talents as Itis should not have
exerted a great tnlluenco In the Virginia con-
vention tr IT'S and his contemporaries
united In ascribing to him a largo share in
bringing that Ixsly to a vote ror ratification.
The action of Virginia upon the question was
equivalent to the acceptance of the conMltu
tlon by all the sutos yet undoMdrd, which
soon occurred ;and Madison and Marshall,
tbolavorlto sons of their mother com mon-weatl- i,

at once took rank among the most
conspicuous statesmen oi me union.

HIS KAIIMKIl riWMC NKRVIl'l-.-
,

A seriatim recital at the dixit si Is of tbo lite
of John Marshall would not befit tbo present
occasion. The Interesting biography of Mr.
Flanders, the tasteful and alltvtlonato o

drawn by Judge Htory, the
eloquent eulogy prnununcod shortly
after his death by your own Hor
ace Itinmiy, and thn recent scholarly
oration delivered at the unveiling of bis
statue at Washington by Mr. Kswle, another
Pennsylvanian, have rendered useless the
ropotlilou of a story so well and soolten told.
A rehearsal of It by mo would be like an

to gild refined gold. How be married
a beautiful and dellcato girl of Richmond
who was the object of a tender aud attectlon-at- o

care which was tbo uppermost thought
of a busy life how he moved from Fau-
quier to Richmond, the more successfully to
pursue the profession whose members In two
hemispheres honor him as one el Its most
Illustrious ornaments ; how he was contin-
ually called upon to serve the city of bis res- -

iiimiun iu mo legislature oi tue sute, ami re-
sponded at personal sacrifice as long as a
sense of duty seemed to enforce tbe appeal ;
how, In the conduct of suits involving large
amounts and questions or rare difficulty and
novelty, he held rank as leader at a bar sec-
ond in learning, talent and reputation to no
other lu the newly united states bow, at the
personal solicitation of Washington, leaving
with reluctance this congenial and lucrative
theatre of Intellectual gladlatlon he entered
the halls of Congress, mid became there a
leader among the Intellectual giants of those
dajs ; how be was sent by President Adams
as envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary to tbe Directory oi France, where this
honest servant of a virtuous republic, when
appronched with the coarse Intimation that he
could not obtain a hearing unless the doors
of audience were first opened by adouceur to
the wretches with whom ho was to treat, re-
jected the ovorturu and returned home to re-
ceive the plaudits silken! political foes and
friends ; how ho was shortly afterwards
ollored two places In the cabinet of tbo pical-den- t,

and declined them ; bow ho subse-
quently accepted the olllco of secretary of
state, and left on tile In that department a
serins of state papets which have been guid
ing lautimarKa in tno lornlgn policy anil di-
plomacy et our country over since ; how,
Irom secretary et state. hu was olevated to
the exalted position of chlof justice et the
I nited States -- these thing are pirt of the
public history of ourcountry known toovery
cltl911 et intelligence.

l'ltl tk axi soi-iv- vinn us.
It would be Interesting also to dwell upon

his private and social lrtuos which throw a
charm aroum his fireside and domestic life ;

upon the r o combination of probity and
wisdom un.formly manifested iu bis public
and personal conduct ; upon the natural
dignity and considerate propriety that
marked bis whole doortmont ; upon his
lote of truth and deep sense nf moral and re
llglous obligation ; bis love el home and
taste for the pleasures nt domestic circle ;

his rhsprtot, courtesy and kinduess lor the
female sex ; his banevoleuce and charity
which was an Innate sentiment nl the heart
but these personal traits have b.Mm so dell-citel- y

and graphically depicted by his most
Intimate associate upon Iho bench that a
rootitl()u of them would but dull the plc-
turo.

it Is reasonali'o to conjecture that if Msr-sha- ll

had not Iwn transterrod from political
IKe, be would have succeeded Monroe in the
presidency. It was the good fortune or the
country that ho was assigned to another field
or duty. It is no disparagement et the two
chief justices who had actually occupied the
seat before blm to say that tbey bad been lit-tl- o

felt In the exercise of the functions nf tbe
high position which they held. Courts of
Justice can only act through the medium of
pending suits, and possess no other function
than that of pronouncing Judgment Incases
at law and In iquity submitted lor adjudica-
tion. In the first years of the national

but low cases could arise under con-
ditions which brought them within tbe
Jurisdiction of the supreme court Thoy
were so lew in tno tlmo of Jay that even
whllo holding the oil! of chief jus-
tice be went abroad on a protracted
foreign mission. Judge Ellsworth, to
whom the country owes the Judiciary actor
1..V. i, wuic'i was second only to the constitu-
tion itself. " iho most wonuorful work ever
struck oil at a given time by the brain and
purpose nl matt," was on the bench too short
a tlmo bcloro his own mission to France, to
deal with more thau the few important cases
that had matured for bis consideration.
Judge Marshall ascended the bench In full
time, uutra'iuneled by precedents, to settle
the principles which should govern the
decisions nf the supreme court on the Im-
portant questions which wore just begin-
ning to come under Its jurisdiction.

Tbo proprieties of the occasion forbid my
Indulging, before an audience of laymen, In
a technical exposition of the principles of
political and constitutional law which Judge
Marshall enforced in the high olllco of chief
justice. Tho moroimiiorlautol hlsileclnlons
went searchlngly into tuo theory and charac-
ter of the national government, Into tbo cor-
relative powers et the state governments, and
into tbo rights and duties of the states and
nation towards each other.

1 need not promise tbat two distinct
theories touching ihe powers of the national
government were respectively maintained
ny the two great political parties of Judge
Marshall's day. To it so his own language,
one et them " contemplated America as a
nation, aud labored Incessantly to invest tbe
ledoral government with powers competent
to the preservation of the union. The other
attached Itself to tbo state governments,
viewed all tbo powers et Congress wltii
Jealousy, and assented relucUntly to meas-
ures wblcb would enable the head to act in
any respect independently et the members."

Judge.Marsball belonged, from tbe begin-
ning, to tbo party wnlcb Insisted upon
strengthening the federal government. He
believed in bis conrclence, tbat tbe intention
of IU authors was to establish a strong
gnvernmei.t or lndeiwndent powers and
resources, ami that tbe Interests oi
the country required an effectuation or
tbat Intention. Hu ascended tbe supreme
bench thoroughly Infused witb this procon-ceptio- n

; and, possessing the courage of his
convictions, be Interpreted tbe constitution in
accordance with what lie conceived to be its
real design. It may not occur to tbo super-licia- l

student of tbe controversy which so
long divided opinion between the champions
of state sovereignity and federal supremacy
to Inquire what was the underlying senti-
ment which animated the party wno, fur
three-quarter- s of a century, resisted every
measure tending to increase the strength and
independence of the federal government. It
had lis principal seat and constituency in
the Southern states, and iu prime object was
the protection or tbe slsve institution Irom
external Interference. Mr. Madison defined
tbe line et ail verse opinion when he said, in
ttie convention or 17S7 " the sUtes were di-
vided into dlllnrent Interests, not by tbelr
ditftfrence in size, but by other circumstances;
tbo most material of wblch resulted partly
Irom climat, but priuclpa ly rrom tbe ef-
fects of their having or not having slaves.
These two causes concurred In forinlug the
great division of Interests In the Southern
United States. It did not lie between the
larger and smaller states ; It lay between the
Northern and Southern."

Till! qUKSTION Ol' BI.WKItV.
Parties formed themselves at tbe outset on

this question of slavery. Tbe Fedsrsllsu,
under Washington, esoued the cause of
Union and Nationality. Tbo Republicans
first opposed tbe Union, aud then, as a
means or protecting the tieculiar Interests or
tbe South, asserted tbo doctrines or State
Rights, ami promulgated, chlelly in the in- -

uiresisoi slavery, tuu toneisor that political
school. .

The mission or the State Rights party
from tbe beginning of tbo Union,
was to defend tbe institution or sla-
very. In rulllllmont or tbe mission
it advanced the doctrine that tbo sUtes were
muepenueni sovereignties, that the Union
was but an alllsnoe between soverolgntlts,
and that therefore no set et states hsd a right
to look into tbe Internal economy or another
set of sutes. Tbe object waa to relieve tbe
conscience of tbe North from any sense of re-
sponsibility on tbe score el slavery, and to
prevent any Interference by tbe states ex.
emptfrnui saveryin the Internal manage-
ment of those encumbered with tbe Institu-
tion. It waa a conservative theory uiaiu-Ulne- d

ter a patriotio purpose.
Fur a time tbe dooirlue answered IU ob-

ject. When tbe Union waa originally formed
the North and South were lu equilibrium,
having about equal political aud material
strength. At first there were no great physi-
cal agencies, like railroads, Steamboats and
telegraphs, operating to annihilate dlsunce,
to compact widespread territories, and to
consolidate tbe InUresU of extended regions.

Hut In course) of time, the Uect el these
great mechanical agencies was to undermine
tbe local powers oi ine stales, and lo nation

alize the Union. And, as thn Interests or llio
?rU,itr?r.T:re,T nor nt more national, and

' more
.h 2.l,nlul Mcendonoy.ttaoeonsclotico

sla ery. S i that, by tbo of all thepopulation ,el the United Wes, twenty.uvo
mil Ions or whiles wore opposh,,, and onlysix millions el whites upholding tbo Instllii- -

Under the pressure el thesa clrcnm.i.nA.
the State Hlgnts parly had for some time foil
that tbelr doctrine could no longer serve the
purixiso or protecting the slave Institution.
Its lottunes were felt to liedosporste, and Its
cam to require an extruitio remedy.

Thorn was but one recourse lor the protec-
tion et thn liiMllution, and that wassecoa.
slon. It was tried, ami we all know what
the result prounl to be In ImI'i. Slav-
ery was completely abolished. The Union
was nationalized. Thoro was no slave Insti-
tution loll to defend, Thorn was no further
use for the doctrines et state rights In their ex-
treme application, and thn nation entered
upon a new carmr. How fortunate was It
that a war with some i;uroKiati power was
not penning w lien Recession was tints ven-
tured upon.

With the experience or tliosn later ovents
In mind, how vividly do the dangers which
beset the Union in the adolescent period nt
Its existence present themselves to the vision.
That the I'nlon should have lHeu tnrmod at
all is marvellous In the extreme that It
should not have itorlshml In the early years
of Its existence swots lillln less than a
miracle due to a providence over benignant
to our country.

SI MISIIAI.I.'S IIIIKAT XVOIIK.
Tho disturbing forces which lu Nil event.

ually sccntn pUshod a temporary dissolution
of the I'nlnu on the Uuo otslsvosor no slaves
had boon relt potentially In obstructing IU
original formation, and, alter this event, In
embarrassing thn ellorts or Washington's
school ors'atesiiien to glo vigor, authority
and paramount sovorelgntv In IU govern-
ment Against this force 'Judge Marshall
found himself consmntty arravod j aud Ills
largely duo to his cogent reasoning and un-
faltering courage, both In legislative debate
and lu loftv deliverances from the supreme
bench, that the edlllco of our national govern-
ment was firmly compacted lu Its trams
work, aud fitted to withstand the forinldaliln
hostilities which consUnlly tMwtt It. Ills
conspicuous activity nud elllcliiiicy In the
Usk which seemed providentially assigned
to him, of confirming to Ihe national govern-
ment the functions granted by the con-
stitution, brought him Into painful antagon-
ism with the most honored and popular men
el that portion or the Union of which be was
a uative and dovetod cltlzsn. Wlinnnvor ho
was at home, be fund himself In an at
mosphere of opinions alvorse to thow
iu which ills convictions held blm,
and he telt 'keenly the dlsagrenablo In
cldenU.i'.toudlng such n state of alltlrs. Yet
nerved by rectitude of purpose, and thrice
armed in the faith that lusciuse was Just, his
course know no xariahlonoas nor shadow of
turning; aud bis conduct lu the gre.it cities
of chlor justice rurnlshes Ilia most con-
spicuous example In Judicial history, of cour-ag- o

enlightened by vigorous Intellect, over-
coming intluencfts thn most Imposing,
formidable and persuasive ihst ever co-
operated lo swerve a great Jurist from the
pain or (i uiy. it is lortunt'o tint, although
living and dying a slave-holde- r, he yet gtvo
the best energies el his lite to strengthening
a government lor which tint class of citlzsus
felt and inculcsted an unylnldlugjoalousy.
It was fortunate I r ttio coimtrv tint so able
a man, occupying fora third or acsntury the
controlling olllco nt chlel justlc-i- , should
have entertained the political opinions on
which he net I. How ho catno to lupous
them was best uxplalnrsl when lis wroto: " I
am disposed to ascritx) my devotion lo thn
Union and to a goveruiiiout comitnut to Us
preservation, at lotst us intic'i lo ctsiul

as in judgment. 1 had grown up
at a time when the love or the I ulon nud

to the claims nflire.it Itrlinlii worn
the Inseparable Inmates of thu ranis b isooi ;

when pt'rlotlsm and strong follow-foell- ng

with our follnsr-cltlzs- ns of Itostn i wore Iden-
tical ; when thn maxim "United we stand,
divided we fall, " was the maxim of every
orthodox A'uarlcin. 1 lul liuhlhoi those
sentiments so thoroughly that they constitu-
ted a part el my bilug. 1 carried thorn with
molnto thsarmy, whsro I found myself as
soclated with brave men from illlfuront states
who were risking I irnatid every thing valuable
In a common canst, Iwlloved by nil in be most
precious; aud where 1 was In the habit of
considering Amsrica hs my country, and
Congress as my govern monr." Such was his
own explanation el iho itnotior In which,
tbough Irginla-lorn- . ho was a Federalist
mdi.i el in enfe. Yes, " the I'nlon and
a governmont cotnpetsnt to Its pre
ssrvatlon," were the loud creed of Ids entire
public Ufa Yes, " America Is my country,"
was thesantiuisiit which inspired alike the
young soldier at Valley Foigu and the chlof
justice at Washington.

After thlrly.fo'ir years el sorylo In the
most exalte I poiltiot It novo to our la as, iu
the metropolis of your own sttte, at the ad-
vanced ago of eighty, ho who had b ion the
chief Instrument in uitklu thu national
government " compjteiil to tno preservation
or the Union," died the peaceful death or a
Christian and patriot. A president of the
United States -- piaklng of him hascotidened
a volume of niilivluin in a single sentence:
11 Ho lound the constitution paper, and he
made it a power ; ho found It a skeleton, and
he made It llosh and blood."

His princlpil glory Is the constitution, to
which ho gave llto and )Wr ; and John
Marshall, thspttronym of the noble college
wblch you have cilltsi in bis honor, is a
name that will ever be associated with the
strength, stability and grandeur or the
American Union. And as that Union has
now been relieved of the danger whi-- at-
tended its birth and imporllet Its existence
for nearly a lot us hope tint Us des-
tiny shall be to endure for all tlmo.

HKf. .1. a. KIKfMMk'M ADIIHHItn.

He I'ululs Out lbs chief Claims el ihe College
Upon the Church.

Address at iho centennial celebration or
Franklin sud Marshall college by Kev. J.
Spingler IC teller, D. I)., June l.r, Is-- 7.

It could not well lie olherwlso than thai, nn
tbls Interesting und august occasion, some
special mention should be made or the Inti-
mate relation which has always existed be- -
iswjit tne institution oi learning woose Hun-
dredth anniversary we arecelebrating
and the church under whose fostering care it
lias from tbo beginning stood. It is as natu
ral as it issignihcantthat the sUtomeut of the
subject cm which we are asked to address
you to day Joins together the college and the
church. These two are ancient, Immemorial
friends, associates and allies; standing con
stantly In need of each other ; never, except
at the cost of serious detremont, separated
the one Irom thn other. The Christian church
throughout her long history, has everywhere
exhibited, among other characteristics, that
of being the founder and the falthlul foster-moth-

of schools and colleges, nf seminaries
and universities. And, as regards these in-
stitutions nf learning, they, on the other
hind, have inanlfustt-- the greatest vitality,
force, and continuing siwer, have wielded
their widest influence and achieved their
highest rennwn, when standing In connection
with the church of Him whoso name Is above
every name and whoso kingdom is au ever-
lasting kingdom.

It Is true the college and the church have
sometimes been separated. Men have sup-
posed tbat Isjtter results might thereby be
gained for the cause of education. Such di-
vorce between religion and learning might
well sesin to In a putting asunder by man el
uiiuifB hiiiuii nave oeen joined togoinor by
God. But the olnl wn ate making now, i,that such separation has not been usual tilth
erto. In tbo main, the college has hitherto
boon the child or tbe church. Tho historical
fact is, that, in tbo stahllhmont of Institu-
tions or learning, the Christian church has
besn the one great founding ami organizing
force; In this respect she has hail no equal
aud no competitor. Is there anywhere in
the world an ancient university, which for
centuries has blessed mankind with iu light,
and which still lives and thrives in these
modern times, being old now and august and
illustrious with the associations aud tradi-
tions el past ages, and yet quick with the
lire of to-d- ay and vigorous as It were with
the vigor of Immortal youth? Tbo proba-
bility Is that religious causes bad much to
do witn the esUblishmeiit of It: that tbe
Christian church presided at its birth and
watched over its growth.

Tnls Is true or many or tbe ancient and
Illustrious Institutions el the old world; it Is
true also or tbe chief colleges and universities
nf America. Iu a pamphlet published iu
London, iu the year liil- -, one of tbe New
England colonists, giving an account et the
doings, plans and purpose of the first settlers
of Massachusetts, says that as soon as they
hsd builded their bouses aud provided lor
necessary food, lor GoJ's worship snd for
civil govtrnuuut, "tbe next thing we longed
ter and looked alter was to advance learning,
to perpetuate It to posterity, dreading to
leave an Illiterate ministry to tbe churches
when our present ministers shall lie In the
dust" Tnls dietd of leaving an Illiterate
ministry to the churches) was the linmoly
root out of wblch New England's oldwt andwest Illustrious university grew.

POSTKHKD II Y TIIK CUUKOnT.
It to to similar desire of obtaining aa

fslilealiiil atnl altl n,lHl.u-- . l

dSrmtiJ JtSAMrx.-v- i ..&
ay--'J;,- iitUl!i3tiS.t;'ti-'- i vyi-jiBstty- a
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ho churches that the Institution its whoaehonor we are assembled here y owes lisexistence. CorUIn It Is, that had It not lieenfor thn spiritual needs or a few scattered coo.gregatlunsoftho Kernrmed ohumb, Mauledatan isuly day within the bounds of thecommonwealth, and for Ihe anxiety aid con
I'irn et those fathers of the church, who con-suit-

for Iho welfare of these congregations,
and who grieved to see them as shseii with-ou- tshopherds, this Institution would never
have boeu established,

It Is well that wn should remember thletoday. It Is III thai lu our present Com
mpmoratlon mention should ho made el theoriginal and hitherto uiihrokeu relation sus-
tained by Hits college to the church, whose
needs called It Into holng.

Not only Is this Institution an insunceand Illustration or the natural and constl-tutlon- sl

alllnlly existing between religionand learn ng, but, being the ell spring el
J..?.,ll.n!ll,, ,U eloimient and history
! .. !?..!Y " K""r""lo manner Ihe

operation or thn law bv whichmo development or the church Itself Isgoverned, our Saviour aald or Ilia klna
seed, which a man look and sowed In hisHeld ; which indeed Is the least of all seeds,but when II Is grown It Is the greatestamong herbs and booomelh a tree, eo thatthe birds or thn air come and lodge In the Ibranches theroef. " In everything pertain-
ing In the church, wj rceogulxs, m somemeasure, the presence el this Isw (as Itmay ti called) et the tmisUrd seed. It waa
natural snd unavoidable that this Institu-
tion should Usr this characteristic mark of
Its origin, that It has grown to IU present
proportions Irom very email and
btitiililo beginnings. It was not made;
It grow. It is Indebted to no
one man's wealth lor origin, existence andname. It has come by slow and gradual de-
velopment and growth. It Is tbe complex
and varied result of limn V aum-lalm- ! m.l n.
operating forces. Possibly, by reason el
this composite character, and Iwcsuse of Its
having coino by such a process of gradual
growth this Institution may be tbo more
worthy or our regard, s issisoss'ng thereby
a morn Interesting, complex and opulent
lite. However this may Iki let us Iss thank,
lul on this testa! day, that thus our college
has growu through a hundred years Irom
small and obscure beginnings to that which
our cyos at present Isdiold It to bn. Interest-
ing ami worthy of Jatlentlve consideration la
genuine and healthy growth, under what-
ever circumstances It may take place. And
if, in tills luslaufiv, the growth, may seem to
have boon patnlutly slow, let us remember
that, as some one has said, It Is belter to be
blessed with 'the merciful dew et progress"
than to be overwhelmed with "the cataract
of prosperity."

IN Ol.li KltXNUI.IN l'(ll I.KIIK.
Tho relation et this college to tbe cause

of the Christian rollglon, and lu particular
Its relation to the Reformed church, can be
traced without any Interruption, from thevery beginning of Its history, lu Franklin
college the lltiioriued church was from the
start interested to this extent, that by the
terms et Its charter, one-thir- d of Its board of
trustors was lo consist et memlsirs el tbst
religious ixHiy.

Thecircumstancns of the loundlngof Krsnk-ll- n

college arn significant a of the tisll-tunn- y

which they hear to the fact that not a
few of the most eminent, honored and Infill-initi-

I'ltlrsus id Pennsylvania, though lint
them selves of Gorman birth, were deeply In d

lu thn education of the German popu'.a
tlon or the coinmouwealth. Chief among
them was BonJamln Franklin, phllonnpber,
pitrlot, philanthropist, rrom whom tie
college received Us iiamn ; a name which, as
lung us this great com ixmwi-slll- i shall
endure, nay, as long as grateful ri'iunuihranrsi
shall any where l cherished of illslitigiiUhed
services rendered to the caiissi or science, of
freedom, of humanity, shall never coast, to
be mentioned with gratitude and linnni,
Tho namool Robert Morris, the great finan-
cier of the American Revolution, is another
honored nauio connected with the founding
of this college. Benjamin Rush was Its
liberal friend. Four of the original tiuMiis
of the Institution, Ir: Kotwrt Morris, Thomas
MuKean, Georgo Clymer and Benjamin
Hush, were among the immortal slguuir of
the Declaration el Independence.

As regards the relation or the Reformed
church to Franklin college, that appears to
have been mostly indirect and IncldenUI.
The movement was not primarily (as Isr as
woaruablo to dlsciver) onoot the churches
themselves: and the Institutions In which
they gvvo rise stood, perhaps, not so much
for what the Germsn cltlrens of Pennsylva-
nia were doing for themselves, as for what
was being done in their behalf by others.

Though foundist under such lavnrsble aus-
pices, it cannot be said that Franklin college,
in Its original form, reallzod the anticipations
and hopes of Its noble-mind- ed founders. It
did not render tbo distinguished service It
bad been expected to render to tbe cause id
education among .Pennsylvania's cltlreos or
German birtlu Into the reason el this wn
care not now to inquire, oxcept tn ssy tbst
possibly it was owing lo the circumstances
first mentioned, that the movement was
more Iroiu without than from within. It Is
a law that, without solf.holp, no other help
is possible. No ellort from without can sup
ply Iho place of vitality within.

Let no man say, however, that Franklin
college was a failure. Nobleness novur talis.
Nothing of goodness Is over wasted. Frank-
lin collcjo was a prophecy, an " early Inti-
mation " of what was to be. It had lo wail,
as everything has to do, for its ' hour ;" and,
when that hour comes, then first it became
apparent what significance iho eaUbllshmont
el it really possessed ; then first it Issgau to
accomplish the mission upon wblch It hsd
been sent. Franklin and those associated
with him were conducted by a way tbey
know not, to tbe accomplishment oi their
benovelont purposes and tbo realization el
their charlUblo hopes. The tree which tiny
planted is prospering tc-d- ay with the pros-ierlt- y

wblcb it never saw, and is bearing the
fruit which It seemed to tail to bear white
they were living.

OIlKIIN OK MAItSIIAI.I. rOI.I.CUK.
The easels d I Herein wltii Marshall col-leg- e.

Tbe movement wblch resulted In
the establishment or that Institution was
entirely Irom within ; and the Institution
sUnds exclusively ror what a considerable
portion, at least el the Germsn population
el tbo commonwealth, undertook to do lor
themselves.

It Is possible tn trace the movement
which busily resulted In tbe esUblisb.
ment et Marshall college tn a very early
beginning. As early as 17in, tbo Reformed
Cavtus el Pennsylvania asked permission
or the synods el North and Houili Holland,
In connection with which it then stood, to
establish lu this country a high school or
seminary. This request was not grained.
Separation rrom Holland having taken
place about li'.L', Iho Reformed chuicii
presently procissltsl to do what It hsd
vainly asked permission lo do In I7.sr. It
was at the mooting of synod in York, lu
1SI7, tbst attention was directed to thn
necessity or having some Institution el
learning, aud a committed was appointed
to consider thu matter or establishing a theo-
logical school. That wss the begluutng of
agitation on this subject. From tbst limn
the question nf a seminary was a burning
question at every annual meeting el the
synod. It was considered at Carlisle; It
was discussed at Ltucaster; It wss sgl-tate- d

at Hagerstown ; it was the cause el
great exclteuiout at Reading : llarrisburg
beard of It, and likewise Balibnoru ; it was
at Bedford, finally, that the decisive vote
was finally cast by which the loug.deslrnd
institution was called into existence.

Tito movement was attended by all that
ferment, that toil and turmoil, that trial and
tribulation, which seem to mark the oriiig-in- g

into being of whatever Is genuine and
enduring. It hail hi encounter that opposi-
tion witn which every good cause la obliged
to contend. It had au abundance nt " dark
hours;" it kuew that "hniss deferred" which
" inaketh the heart sick."

In lrU'i, a theological school was opnntsl t
Carlisle, under the care et Rev. Dr. I.ewia
Mayor. We underlakenot to lollow us s,

as it traveled Irom Carlisle t Yoik;
Irom York to Mercersburg; Irom Meteors,
burg to Lancaster ; where may It long

Like Wilholm Mnister, It has had lis
"Wsnderlahro." Like Ulvsaea. It im tv.eled much; it has been abroad sud siwu me
abodes or men.

It Was OUt Of this thOolluricSl Institution
Unit, at York. Pa. in the vuar lsru. ii.xr..
frow a high school el the Relormist church,

Oils high school thai, at Mercersburg,
Pa , in the year KIS, was erected Into Mar-
shall college. And it was this Marshall
college which, by act or the legislature,
passed In IS50, was united in the year 1KWI
with Franklin college, to form tnenublu
Institution otFranklln and Marshall college,
In whose honor we srn assembled here to-
day.

We call special attention to the significant
manner in which Marshall college was railed
lute being. It Is Important to uowthoclr-cuuistauc- e

that it was not tbe original object
or thn movement to isubllsh a college. It Is
not as it the church had said : Go to, now,
let us establish a college." She thought not
el any college. She thought et ber poor,
scattered, destitute congregations, auai el tbe
urgeut need there waa of niluUtera. She

(Concludtd en Fifth itgt.)
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